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Abstract. The magnetic ﬁeld dipolarization in the vicin-
ity of substorm onset and during substorm expansion phase
during the period of 06:00–06:40UT on 15 February 2008
is investigated with observations from multiple probes of
THEMIS. It is found that the magnetic dipolarization at
the substorm onset (the onset time was about 06:14UT)
was not accompanied by obvious magnetic disturbance and
ion bulk speed variation. The magnetic dipolarizations tak-
ing place during the substorm expansion phase observed
by P4∼(−10.97, 2.04, −3.03)RE and P3∼(−11.32, 1.15,
−3.10)RE were mostly accompanied by high speed earth-
ward ion bulk ﬂow, but the magnetic dipolarizations oc-
curring during the substorm expansion phase observed by
P5∼(−9.45, 1.07, −2.85)RE were not accompanied by high
speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow. Before substorm onset
THEMIS P3, P4, P5 all observed the Bx component ﬂuc-
tuation with a period of about 300s. After substorm onset
earthward high speed ion bulk ﬂow and signiﬁcant magnetic
disturbances both occurred at P3 and P4 locations. These
results indicate that there is no one-to-one relationship be-
tween the near-Earth magnetic dipolarization and the earth-
ward ion bulk ﬂow. In particular, the magnetic dipolariza-
tion occurring on the earthward side of the inner near-Earth
plasmasheetisnotaccompaniedbyhighspeedearthwardion
bulk ﬂow. The dipolarization at substorm onset is a local and
small scale phenomenon. There are multiple magnetic dipo-
larizations occurring during the substorm expansion phase.
The dipolarization process is very complex and is not simply
an MHD process. It is accompanied by some kinds of plasma
instabilities, the plasma sheet azimuthal expansion not only
by earthward ion bulk ﬂow during substorm. A sharp in-
crease of the AE index does not always give an accurate sub-
storm onset time for substorm analysis.
Correspondence to: S. P. Duan
(spduan@cssar.ac.cn)
Keywords. Magnetospheric physics (Magnetotail; Plasma
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1 Introduction
The magnetic ﬁeld dipolarization is a very key element in
the substorm onset trigger process and usually accompanied
with the plasma instabilities and waves. The dipolarization
is associated with the current wedge formation, the cross-
tail current reduction, dispersionless energetic particles in-
jection at night side near geosynchronous orbit, and the au-
roral breakup. The magnetic ﬁeld dipolarization occurs at
the same time as substorm onset time at the inner edge of the
current sheet in the near-Earth tail (Liou et al., 2002; Ros-
toker, 2002; Miyashita et al., 2000). The dipolarization is
deﬁned as the Bz component increase or the magnetic ele-
vation angle increase (Lui et al., 1999; Baumjohann et al.,
1999; Liou et al., 2002). The magnetic elevation angle is de-
ﬁned as θ=tan−1(Bz/(B2
x +B2
y)1/2). The mechanism of the
magnetic ﬁeld dipolarization is not resolved and it is still an
openquestion. Someresearchers(e.g., BirnandHesse, 1996;
Shiokawa et al., 1997; Birn et al., 1999; Nakamura et al.,
2009) proposed that the dipolarization was correlative with
the high-speed earthward bulk ﬂows, but Lui et al. (2008)
pointed out that the dipolarization did not have a one-to-one
relationship with the bursty bulk ﬂow. The magnetic dipolar-
ization onset at the midnight geosynchronous altitude was
related to some plasma instabilities and prior to the auro-
ral breakup. Lui et al. (1999) proposed that the near-Earth
dipolarization was a non-MHD process and in a short in-
terval there were three dipolarizations near substorm onset.
Huang et al. (1992) pointed out that the energetic particles
were heated and accelerated in the dipolarization processes
in the near-Earth plasma sheet. The low frequency waves ap-
peared near the dipolarization onset (Bauer et al., 1995a, b;
Liang et al., 2009; Saito et al., 2010). Fairﬁeld et al. (1998)
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Figure 1 The auroral images from THEMIS ground GILL ASI observation during 06:13:54 – 
06:14:51 UT on 15 February 2008. The probes' footprints (THA: diamond; THD: triangle; THE: 
asterisk) are added in each auroral image. 
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Fig. 1. The auroral images from THEMIS ground GILL ASI observation during 06:13:54–06:14:51UT on 15 February 2008. The probes’
footprints (THA: diamond; THD: triangle; THE: asterisk) are added in each auroral image.
pointed out that the continuously magnetic dipolarizations
were associated with the plasma sheet expansions. On the
basis of the previous research work on the magnetic dipolar-
ization, the Bz and Bx components had the most attention,
but the By component is seldom discussed. In this article,
the By component contribution to the magnetic dipolariza-
tion was considered. The triggering mechanism of magnetic
dipolarizationisstillanopenquestion. Thepreviousmultiple
dipolarizations near substorm onset were mostly observed by
a single satellite. Simultaneous observations from multiple
probes of THEMIS give us a good opportunity to distinguish
the temporal and spatial variations.
The main purpose of this article is to use observations
from multiple probes of THEMIS to investigate the mag-
netic dipolarization feature in the vicinity of substorm on-
set and during substorm expansion phase and to show some
evidences for the relationship between the magnetic dipolar-
ization and bursty bulk ﬂow. The dipolarization occurring
during substorm expansion phase was mostly accompanied
by the bursty bulk ﬂow and was observed far away from the
Earth in the magnetotail plasma sheet, while the magnetic
dipolarization taking place on the earthward side of the in-
ner near-Earth plasma sheet was not usually accompanied by
high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow.
2 Observations
The THEMIS mission provides good opportunities to inves-
tigate the magnetospheric substorm (Angelopoulos, 2008).
From December 2007 to April 2008, the THEMIS satellites
are in the tail science phase the apogee of the orbits are in the
magnetotail. The 06:14UT substorm on 15 February 2008
was chosen to investigate multiple magnetic dipolarizations
during a substorm.
2.1 Identiﬁcation of substorm onset time
2.1.1 Auroral break up
From THEMIS ground auroral observation, high resolution
auroral images data can be obtained. Figure 1 shows the evo-
lution of auroral brightening during 06:13:54 to 06:14:51UT
on 15 February 2008. The probes’ footprints – THA marked
by diamond, THD marked by triangle, THE marked by
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Figure 2 The AE index in the intervals 05:00-09:00 UT on 15 February 2008, the vertical dotted 
line is marked substorm onset time, 06:14 UT. 
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Fig. 2. The AE index in the intervals 05:00–09:00UT on 15 February 2008, the vertical dotted line is marked substorm onset time, 06:14UT.
asterisk – have been added in each auroral image. Aurora
brightened suddenly at 06:14UT. Then aurora expanded in
the east-west direction and to the polarward side. On the ba-
sis of these aurora evolution, we can identify the substorm
onset time is at about 06:14UT.
2.1.2 AE index
Figure 2 shows the AE, AL and AU indices variation during
the intervals of 05:00–09:00UT on 15 February 2008. The
vertical dotted line was marked substorm onset time, about
06:14UT. At this time the AE and AL index had no obvi-
ous variation. But at about 06:24UT the AE and AL indices
changed sharply, which was marked by the vertical dashed
line in Fig. 2.
2.2 Multiple magnetic dipolarizations observed by
THEMIS
TheFGM,SSTandESAdatafromTHEMISwereadoptedin
this event analysis. A substorm occurred at about 06:14UT
on 15 February 2008 and was observed by THEMIS P5, P4
and P3 in the near-Earth plasma sheet. In the following sec-
tions, the magnetic dipolarization features are described in
detail. The simultaneous observations of plasma parame-
ters and the magnetic ﬁeld from P5, P4 and P3 probes at
different locations are presented in Fig. 3a, b and c, respec-
tively. The formats of these three ﬁgures are the same, from
top to bottom, the plots are hot ion density, N, (black line)
and ion temperature, T (red line 0.1Tion), the plasma beta,
β, i.e., the ratio of the plasma thermal pressure to the mag-
netic ﬁeld pressure, three perpendicular components of ion
bulk ﬂow in the GSM coordinate, vperpx (blue line), vperpy
(green line) and vperpz (red line), the magnetic ﬁeld Bx com-
ponent, the Bz component, the total of the magnetic ﬁeld
Bt (black line) and the By component (green line), the mag-
netic ﬁeld elevation angle, θ =tan−1(Bz/(B2
x +B2
y)1/2), and
the angle between the magnetic ﬁeld B and ion bulk ﬂow
v, θBv, respectively. The red vertical dotted lines in these
ﬁgures mark the substorm onset time. The black vertical dot-
ted lines mark the magnetic dipolarizations occurring dur-
ing the substorm expansion phase. During the period of
06:00UT to 06:40UT, these three probes observed the mag-
netic ﬁeld and plasma parameters variations at different lo-
cations in the near-Earth plasma sheet. This constellation is
very useful for distinguishing the spatial and temporal phe-
nomena. In this interval, THD (P3) was the far from the
Earth, X ∼−11.30RE and THA (P5) was the nearest from
the Earth, X ∼−9.45RE. THE (P4) was between THA and
THD, X ∼−11.00RE. From THA (P5) location, we found
that P5 was at its apogee during this period, 06:00–06:40UT,
and so it moved very slowly. That was helpful to investigate
the substorm temporal evolutions.
Before substorm onset at THA, X ∼−9.45RE, ion num-
ber density was about 0.5cm−3, temperature was about
4.5keV, the plasma β was larger than 4, ion bulk earth-
ward ﬂow speed was mostly small, the vperpx component
approached zero, the Bx component decreased continually,
the minima value was about −13nT, the Bz component was
very small and about 2.5nT, the total magnetic ﬁeld Bt was
about 13nT, and the magnetic ﬁeld elevation angle was about
15 degrees. The plasma β was about 4 in the interval of
06:05UT to 06:13UT. These values indicate that THA lo-
cated near the earthward side of the inner near-Earth plasma
sheet or in the central plasma sheet. THA observed the
decrease of Bx absolute value from 10nT to 5nT and no
clear increase of By and Bz components, but the elevation
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Fig. 3. THEMIS multiple probes observed the substorm occurred at 06:14UT on 15 February 2008 in the near-Earth plasma sheet. Panels (a),
(b) and (c) are from THA, THE and THD, respectively. The format of these three ﬁgures are the same, from top to bottom are hot ion density,
N, (black line) and temperature T (red line 0.1Tion), the plasma beta, β, three perpendicular components of ion bulk ﬂow vperpx (blue line),
vperpy (greenline)andvperpz (redline), Bx, Bz, Bt (blackline)andBy (greenline), themagneticelevationangleθ =tan−1(Bz/(B2
x+B2
y)1/2),
the angle between the magnetic ﬁeld and the ion bulk ﬂow θBv.
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Fig. 3. Continued.
angle increased obviously from 15 degrees to 30 degrees at
about 06:14UT, marked by the red vertical dotted line in
Fig. 3a. Before substorm onset at THE, ion number den-
sity was about 0.3cm−3, temperature was about 5keV, the
plasma β was lager than 1, ion bulk ﬂow speed was mostly
small, and approached zero, the Bx component decreased
continually, theminimavaluewasabout−20nT,theBz com-
ponent was very small and about zero, the total magnetic
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Figure 3. THEMIS multiple probes observed the substorm occurred at 06:14 UT on 15 February 
2008 in the near-Earth plasma sheet. Figure 3(a), 3(b) and 3(c) are from THA, THE and THD, 
respectively. The format of these three figures are the same, from top to bottom are hot ion density, 
N, (black line) and temperature T (red line 0.1Tion), the plasma beta, , three perpendicular 
components of ion bulk flow vperpx (blue line), vperpy (green line) and vperpz (red line), Bx, Bz, Bt 
(black line) and By (green line), the magnetic elevation angle θ=tan
-1(Bz/(B
2
x+B
2
y)
1/2), the angle 
between the magnetic field and the ion bulk flow θBv.  
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Fig. 3. Continued.
ﬁeld maximum Bt was about 20nT, and the magnetic ﬁeld
elevation angle was about zero degrees. The plasma β was
large than 1 in the interval of 06:05UT to 06:13UT, indicat-
ing that THE located in the central plasma sheet. But near
substorm onset, the Bx component absolute values decreased
signiﬁcantly from 15nT to 10nT and the Bz component in-
creased slightly. The elevation angle increased from about
0 degree to about 10 degree at about 06:14UT, marked by
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the red vertical dotted line in Fig. 3b. Observations from
THD were mostly similar to the observations of THE in
the interval of 06:05UT to 06:13UT. Before substorm on-
set at THD, ion number density was about 0.3cm−3, tem-
perature was about 5keV, the plasma β was about 0.7, ion
bulk ﬂow speed was mostly small, and the vperpx component
approached zero, the Bx component decreased continually,
the minima value was about −27nT, the Bz component was
very small and about zero, the total magnetic ﬁeld maximum
Bt was about 27nT, equal to the absolute value of the Bx
component. The magnetic ﬁeld elevation angle was about
zero degrees. The plasma β was less than 1 in the interval
of 06:05UT to 06:13UT. These values indicated that THD
located in the outer plasma sheet or plasma sheet boundary
layer (PSBL). At about substorm onset time, the Bx, By and
Bz components all changed little. The elevation angle in-
creased very weakly.
At 06:16UT, at THE the Bx magnitude decreased sud-
denly from 15nT to 0nT. The Bz component increased
slightly and the magnetic elevation angle increased from
about 0 degree to 30 degree. At the same time, 06:16UT,
THA observed the Bz component slightly increased from
about5nTto8nTandthemagneticelevationangleincreased
from about 30 degrees to 40 degrees. At 06:16UT, THD ob-
served a very slight increase of the magnetic elevation an-
gle from about 0 degree to 5 degrees. During this dipolar-
ization process, the x-component of the perpendicular earth-
ward ion bulk ﬂow, vperpx, observed by THA, THE and THD
approached to zero. The time of these variations is marked
by the ﬁrst black vertical dotted lines in Fig. 3.
At 06:19:50UT, these three probes (THD, THE and THA)
all observed the Bz component and the magnetic ﬁeld ele-
vation angle increased signiﬁcantly. THD observed the de-
crease in the absolute values of the Bx and By components
from 10nT to about 0nT and the increase in the Bz compo-
nent from 2nT to 10nT. The elevation angle increased from
10 degrees to 60 degrees. THE observed the Bx and By com-
ponents changed little at this time, but the Bz component in-
crease obviously from 1nT to about 15nT. The elevation an-
gle increased from 5 degrees to 75 degrees. THA observed
theBx andBy magnitudesshowingsmalldecrease, buttheBz
component increased from 5nT to about 12nT. The elevation
angle increased from 30 degrees to 65 degrees. At this mag-
neticdipolarization, THEobservedthedipolarizationaccom-
panied by the earthward ion bulk ﬂow with the vperpx com-
ponent approaching 100kms−1, but THA and THD both did
not observe high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow. The time of
these variations is marked by the second black vertical dotted
lines in Fig. 3.
At about 06:21:50UT, marked by the third black vertical
dotted lines in Fig. 3, THD observed sudden increase of the
Bz component from 3nT to 15nT and sudden increase of
the elevation angle from 20 degrees to about 70 degrees. At
about this time, 06:21:50UT, at THA, the Bx magnitude de-
creased andthe elevation angleincreased sharply from40 de-
grees to 70 degrees. The magnetic elevation angle was larger
than 45 degrees for a long time during substorm expansion
phase. However, THE observed a slight magnetic dipolariza-
tion with the magnetic elevation angle increase from about
50 degrees to 60 degrees at 06:21:50UT.
At about 06:24UT, marked by the vertical dashed line in
Fig. 3b and c, THD observed the clear magnetic dipolariza-
tion with the elevation angle increase from about 15 degrees
to 60 degrees and high-speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow with
the vperpx about 100kms−1. After this time, the elevation
angle remained having a large value of about 45 degrees in
the 6min interval. THE observed the same signiﬁcant mag-
netic dipolarization and high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow
with the vperpx about 200kms−1 at about 06:24:40UT. From
Fig. 2, the AE index sharply increased at 06:24UT, which
was marked by the vertical dashed line. The sudden increase
of AE index occurred during the substorm expansion phase
but not at the substorm onset.
3 Discussion and conclusions
From the observations of multiple probes of THEMIS during
this substorm process, multiple magnetic dipolarizations oc-
curred during the substorm expansion phase. These dipolar-
izations have different characteristics. At the substorm onset
time about 06:14UT, an intense dipolarization was observed
by the nearest probe, THA, at about X ∼ −9.45RE in the
central plasma sheet. During this dipolarization, THA did
not observe high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow. At about this
time, 06:14UT, a weak dipolarization was observed by THE
at about X ∼−10.94RE in the plasma sheet and by THD at
about X ∼−11.31RE in the outer plasma sheet. THD and
THE did not observe signiﬁcant dipolarization at this time at
different locations. At about 06:14UT, MLT of THA, THD
and THE were 23.56h, 23.60h and 23.29h, respectively.
The distance between THA and THE in the X direction was
1X∼1.49RE. The difference MLT value between THA and
THE was about 0.27h. These location parameters indicate
that THA, THD and THE located in a small spatial range.
The different observations from these three probes indicate
that the magnetic dipolarization at substorm onset time is a
local and small spatial scale process. After substorm onset
THE observed the earthward ion bulk ﬂow speed increase.
During the substorm expansion phase these three THEMIS
probes observed multiple magnetic dipolarizations at the dif-
ferent locations at the same time 06:16UT, 06:19:50UT,
06:21:50UT. During these three dipolarizations, THA, the
nearest probe, did not observe high speed earthward ion
bulk ﬂow in the plasma sheet, but THE, the middle probe
among these three probes, observed the earthward ion bulk
ﬂow speed larger than 100kms−1 during the 06:19:50UT
and 06:21:50UT dipolarization period. THD, the furthest
probe, observed no high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow in
the 06:16UT and 06:19:50UT dipolarizations, but observed
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high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow in the 06:21:50UT dipo-
larization. The x-component of the perpendicular ion bulk
ﬂow, vperpx, observed by THA, THE and THD was near zero
during the 06:16UT dipolarization. Dipolarization after sub-
storm onset is maybe correlative with the azimuthal expan-
sion of the plasma sheet. Dipolarization during the later
substorm expansion phase has relationship with high speed
earthward ion bulk ﬂow. These different dipolarization phe-
nomena during substorm expansion phase imply that there is
no one-to-one relationship between the near-Earth magnetic
dipolarization and the high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow.
This observation result is consistent with the result of Lui et
al. (2008). It suggests that the near-Earth dipolarization is a
complex process, not a simple MHD process. These observa-
tions mean that the magnetic dipolarization is not all caused
by the ion bulk ﬂow, especially near the earthward of the in-
ner near-Earth plasma sheet.
Another interesting phenomenon during this substorm is
that there is no obvious magnetic disturbance in the vicin-
ity of substorm onset. On the basis of the Bx component
ﬂuctuation, there was a low frequency wave with a period of
about 300s before substorm onset observed by THA, THE
and THD at the different locations in the plasma sheet. After
substorm onset, i.e., during the substorm expansion phase,
the magnetic disturbances became very intense and the pe-
riod of the magnetic ﬂuctuations became shorter than the pe-
riod of the low frequency wave before substorm onset. This
observational result of low frequency waves in the vicinity of
substorm onset is consistent with the observational result of
the previous research work (e.g., Liang et al., 2009; Bauer et
al., 1995).
The sudden increase of the AE index is usually used as
the substorm onset signature by many researchers (e.g., Hsu
and McPherron, 2003; Huang, 2005). From this study on
substorm, we found that the time of sharp increase of AE
index was within the substorm expansion phase, not at the
substorm onset time. Before the sudden increases of the AE
index, both the near-Earth magnetic dipolarization and auro-
ral brightening have already occurred. So we should be alert
when we only use the AE index to identify substorm onset
time.
According to the above observations of multiple magnetic
dipolarizations during the substorm, the conclusions can be
drawn as follow. There are multiple magnetic dipolariza-
tions occurring during a substorm in the near-Earth plasma
sheet. These dipolarizations observed by multiple probes
of THEMIS have different mechanisms and properties. The
property of the dipolarization at substorm onset is different
with the one of the dipolarizations during substorm expan-
sion phase. The dipolarization at the earthward side of the
near-Earth plasma sheet has no relationship with high speed
earthward ion bulk ﬂow. It may be driving by some kinds of
plasma instabilities. But the dipolarization far way from the
earthinthenear-Earthplasmasheetusuallyhasarelationship
with high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow. Dipolarization at
substorm onset is a local and small scale phenomenon, while
dipolarizations during substorm expansion phase have larger
spatial scale and are correlative with the azimuthal expan-
sion of plasma sheet or high speed earthward ion bulk ﬂow.
The dipolarization process is very complex and is not simply
an MHD process. It is accompanied by many kinds of other
phenomena not only by earthward ion bulk ﬂow during sub-
storm. A sharp increase in the AE index does not always give
an accurate substorm onset time for substorm analysis.
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